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Dear Parents

Pupil Responsibilities
We build up many ways of our pupils having responsibilities in school and yesterday the Year Six children led their first School Council
Pupil Voice Assembly following the election of their roles last week. They have taken on such positions as Chair, Secretary and Rep’s for
pupils and staff. Hannah led the assembly very well and Michael recorded the meeting in our Whole School Communication Log! Suffice
to say, the children of Eagle School have their voice!
In addition to the School Council we have our Head Boy and Head Girl, Isabel and Michael and for some time now we have our School
Houses Captains to be the team’s figurehead and raise the trophy…if they’re lucky! This year as Captain and Vice-Captain we have:
Grace (C) and Dylan (V.C) representing Lancaster;
Lewis(C) and Sophia (V.C) representing Hurricane;
Rhys (C) and Tess (V.C) representing Vulcan;
Katie (C) and Archie representing Spitfire
They all shared wonderful speeches, with jingles, props and humour to make the voting
process a tricky one … but a fair and democratic election took place to enable the
children to have their say.
E-SAFETY for Schools and Parents
#DITTO is a magazine is about keeping you up to date with risks, issues, advice and guidance related to
keeping children safe online, commonly called e-safety or online safety, but also with a view to enjoying and
learning about technology.
This month the edition takes a brief look at online addiction, sexting, a new SEN section and a guest article on
cyberbullying.
Homework Change Team
Many thanks to those parents who expressed an interest and joined me on Monday to openly share views and build a
homework strategy moving forward. Information should be beginning to filter home in respect of our new routines and
we will look carefully at how this works over the coming term ~ hopefully inviting our team back later in the year to
consider any ‘tweaks’ that may be needed.
Playtime Snacks
Just to remind you that we encourage healthy eating and a ‘balanced plate’ here at Eagle School. During lunchtime
we encourage your child to eat from savoury to sweet and at breaktime we provide fruit for Reception, Year 1 and
Year 2 and suggest a healthy item from home for Years 3-6 (ie not chocolate, crisps, sweets). We break in the morning
at 10:45am, so a small item is enough to keep us going until 12midday for our lunch. Therefore, we suggest only a small snack, otherwise
the meal you have prepared or ordered may be wasted if your child is still full. Many thanks.
Dates for Diairies
Attached to this newsletter are our Dates for Diaries. In addition, please let me highlight some of the exciting events that FOEs (Friends
of Eagle School) have already got planned for you all:
o Wednesday 19th October ~ Ladies Quiz Night
o Friday 21st October ~ Halloween Disco
o Friday 18th Novemeber ~ Movie Night
o Tuesday 13th December ~ Christmas Fair
Kind regards, Hayley Adams

